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AN ACT

HB 41

Amending theactof May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),entitled“An actrelating
to taxation; designatingthe subjects,propertyand personssubject to and
exemptfrom taxationfor all local purposes;providing for andregulatingthe
assessmentandvaluation of persons,propertyand subjectsof taxation for
countypurposes,andfor theuseof thosemunicipalandquasi-municipalcor-
porationswhichlevy theirtaxeson countyassessmentsandvaluations;amend-
ing, revisingandconsolidatingthe law relatingthereto;andrepealingexisting
laws,” providing for certaincatastrophiclosses,for appealsfrom assessments
wheretherehasbeenacountywiderevisionof assessmentsandfor refunds.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section511(e) and(f) of the act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,
No.155),known asTheGeneralCountyAssessmentLaw, addedOctober11,
1984(P.L.894,No.175),areamendedandthesectionis amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section511. Boardof Revisionto HearandPasson Appeals._** *

(b.1) When a countyhas effecteda countywiderevisionof the assess-
mentwhich was usedto developthe commonlevelratio lastdeterminedby
theStateTaxEqualizationBoard, thefollowingshallapply:

(1) If acountychangesits assessmentbasebyapplyingachangeinprede-
terminedratio, the board shall apply the percentagechange betweenthe
existingpredeterminedratio andnewlyestablishedpredeterminedratio to
the county’scommonlevelratio to establishthe certifiedrevisedcommon
levelratiofor theyearin whichtheassessmentwasrevised.

(2) If the countyperforms a countywiderevision of assessmentsby
revaluingthepropertiesandapplyingan establishedpredetermined-nitlo,the
boardshallutilizetheestablishedpredeterminedratio insteadi~fthecommon
levelratio for theyear in which the assessmentwas revisedand until such
timeas the commonlevel ratio determinedby the State Tax Equalization
Board reflects the revaluing of propertiesresulting from the revision of
assessments.

(e) Personswho havesufferedcatastrophiclossesto their propertyshall
havethe right to appealbeforethe countycommissioners,actingasa board
of revision of taxes,or the boardfor the assessmentandrevision of taxes
within theremainderof the countyfiscalyearin whichthecatastrophicloss
occurred,or within six monthsof the dateon which the catastrophicloss
occurred,whichevertime period is longer.The dutyof the countycommis-
sioners,actingasa boardof revision of taxes,or the boardfor the assess-
mentandrevisionof taxesshallbeto reassessthevalueof thepropertyin the
following manner:the value of the property beforethe catastrophicloss,
basedon the percentageof the taxableyearfor which the propertystoodat
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its formervalue,shall be addedto the valueof the propertyafter the cata-
strophicloss,basedon thepercentageof thetaxableyearforwhichtheprop-
erty stoodat its reducedvalue. Any property improvementsmadesubse-
quentto thecatastrophiclossin thesametaxyearshallnot beincluded-in-the
reassessmentdescribedin this subsectionfor thattax year.Any adjustments
inassessmentunderthis subsection:

(1) shallbereflectedby theappropriatetaxing authoritiesin the form of
acredit for thesucceedingtaxyear;or

(2) upon application by the property ownerto the appropriate taxing
authorities,shall result in a refundbeingpaidto thepropertyownerat the
timeof issuanceof the tax noticefor the next succeedingtaxyearby the
respectivetaxingauthorities.
A reductionin assessedvaluefor catastrophicloss dueto inclusion orpro-
posedinclusion as residentialpropertyon either the NationalPriority List
undertheFederalComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,
andLiability Actof1980(PublicLaw96-510,94Stat.2767),asamended,or
theStatePriority List undertheactofOctober18, 1988(P.L.756, No.108),
knownas the “HazardousSitesCleanupAct,“shall be in effectuntil reme-
diation is completed.

(f) As used in this section, “catastrophicloss” meansany loss due to
minesubsidence,fire, flood or othernaturaldisasterwhichaffectsthephysi-
calstateof therealpropertyandwhichexceedsfifty percentum(50%)of the
marketvalueof thereal propertyprior to theloss. Thephrase“catastrophic
loss” shallalso meanany losswhich exceedsfifty per centum(50%) ofthe
market valueof the realpropertyprior to the loss incurredby residential
propertyownerswhoarenot deemedresponsiblepartiesunderthe Conzpre-
hensiveEnvfronmentalResponse,Compensation,andLiability Act of1980
or the “HazardousSitesCleanupAct” and whoseresidentialpropertyis
includedorproposedto beincludedasresidentialpropertyon:

(1) theNationalPriority List by theEnvfronmentalProtectionAgency
under the ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and
Liability Actof1980;or

(2) the State Priority List by the Department of Environmental
Resourcesunderthe “HazardousSitesCleanupAct.”

(g) Notwithstandinganyotherlawregardingtheassessmentofrealprop-
erty dueto catastrophicloss,theprovisionofsubsections(e) and0’) relating
to residential property affected by the ComprehensiveEnvfronmental
Response,Compensation,andLiabilityActof1980or the “HazardousSites
CleanupAct”shall applytoall counties.

Section2. Section518.2of theact is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section518.2. Appealsto Court._* * *

(b.1) Whena countyhaseffecteda countywiderevision ofthe assess-
mentwhich wasusedto developthe commonlevelratio lastdeterminedby
theStateTaxEqualizationBoard, thefollowingshallapply:

(1) Ifacountychangesitsassessmentbasebyapplyingachangeinprede-
terminedratio, thecourt shallapplythepercentagechangebetweentheexist-
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ing predeterminedratio and newlyestablishedpredeterminedratio to the
county’scommonlevelratio to establishthe certifiedrevisedcommonlevel
ratio for theyearin which theassessmentwasrevised.

(2) If the countyperformsa countywide revision of assessmentsby
revaluingthepropertiesandapplyingan establishedpredeterminedratio, the
courtshallutilizetheestablishedpredeterminedratio instead-ofthe=common
levelratio for theyear in which the assessmentwas revisedand until such
timeas the commonlevel ratio determinedby the State Tax Equalization
Board reflects the revaluing ofproperties resulting from the revision of
assessments.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

ApPROVED—The3rddayofApril, A. D. 1992~

ROBERT P. CASEY


